
 

 

 

Grand Columbia Council 
Boy Scouts of America 

 
 CAMPERSHIP APPLICATION 

*Due weeks before camp is scheduled 

Camperships are awarded every year to Scouts who could not otherwise attend a Grand 

Columbia Summer Camp, Cub Scout Day Camp or Cub Scout Resident Camp without financial 

assistance. Camperships are provided through limited donations by concerned community 

groups, individuals and memorial funds.  

Generally, half of the camp fees or less is awarded. Full camperships are seldom awarded. It is 

the hope of the Campership Committee that the Scout, his family and his unit will work together 

to earn as much of the fee as possible. It is part of the Scouting ideal that boys earn their own 

way.  

Both sides of the application must be completed. Funds will be awarded as they are made 
available. All information on this form will be kept confidential. Mail completed applications to: 

Grand Columbia Council, 12 N 10th Ave, Yakima, WA 98902 or Fax: 509-457-3222.  

-Please Print or Type- 

Unit # ____ Camp Attending____________________ Camp Date__________ Camp Fee__________  

Scout’s Name ___________________________________________ Phone____________________  

Address _____________________________________ City____________________ Zip__________  

Part I To be completed by parent or guardian. 

Parent/Guardian Name __________________________________  Relationship to Scout__________  

Address _____________________________________ City____________________ Zip__________  

Day Phone ___ Evening Phone__________ Number in Family_____ Family’s monthly income_____ 

1. Scout lives with [ ]parent(s) [ ]foster home [ ]group home [ ]other, specify _____________  
 
2. Why does the Scout need a campership?  
 _____________________________________________________________________________
 _____________________________________________________________________________ 
 _____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
3. Does the Scout have the ability and means to earn money on his own? (Please explain)  
 _____________________________________________________________________________ 
 _____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
4. Amount Requested $_____ Scout will pay $_______ Family will pay $_______ Unit will pay $_______  

 



 
Grand Columbia Council 
Boy Scouts of America 

PART II 

To be completed by unit leader. 

 

Unit Leader’s Name __________________ Daytime Phone__________ Evening Phone__________  

Address _____________________________________ City____________________ Zip__________  

1.  Grade/den as of June 30: [ ] 1st              [ ]2
nd
 [ ]3rd   [ ]4th   [ ]5th 

                       Tiger Cub         Wolf            Bear                   Webelos I          Webelos II 
 
2.  How active is the Scout in his unit? (Advancement, attendance, recruiter) 
 
 _____________________________________________________________________________ 
 _____________________________________________________________________________ 
  
3.  Note how does the Scout contribute to his unit? (Service, scout spirit, leadership)  
 _____________________________________________________________________________ 
 _____________________________________________________________________________ 
 _____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
4.  How will a camp experience benefit him?  
 _____________________________________________________________________________ 
 _____________________________________________________________________________ 
 _____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
5.  Does the Scout have the ability and means to earn money on his own through a council product sale?  
 _____________________________________________________________________________ 
 _____________________________________________________________________________ 
 _____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
6.  Is there anything else the Campership Committee should consider?  
 _____________________________________________________________________________ 
 _____________________________________________________________________________ 
 

� Yes the Unit had a Friends of Scouting Presentation this year?  

Evaluated on___________________________ (date must be 2 weeks before scheduled camp)  

���� Not Approved   ���� Approved for $____________________ for Camp ______________________  

Council Approved by: _______________________________  


